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IFMA ESSENTIALS
Focused on delivering a strong ROI on membership investment, 
IFMA provides members with exclusive research, best practices, 
training and opportunities for collaboration year-round to 
ensure they are exceeding ROI on their membership year-over-
year. 

By joining IFMA, you will have opportunities to connect with the 
industry’s top leaders, increase your company’s visibility as a 
thought leader, and gain a larger share of the foodservice 
market.

INDUSTRY INSIGHTS
Access valuable industry information to 
turn actionable insights into profitable 
strategies, drive your business forward 
with market-ready ideas, and keep your 
teams ahead of the game with fresh, 
powerful data and perspectives.

IFMA CENTERS OF EXCELLENCE

The International Foodservice Manufacturers Association (IFMA) is 
the foodservice industry’s leading resource for news, community, 
research, and education. 

BEST PRACTICES
Gain access to proven solutions that 
improve your bottom line. Implement 
processes based on industry standards, 
enable profitable solutions, and access 
proven strategies for partner 
collaboration.

CONNECTIVITY
IFMA creates opportunities to engage 
one-on-one at meetings with top 
decision makers. Create powerful 
partnerships with foodservice leaders 
representing companies up and down 
the supply chain.

TRAINING & EDUCATION
In person—or through our online 
learning platform IFMA Foodservice 
Education Center—IFMA members 
have the opportunity to enrich their 
knowledge and understanding of the 
foodservice industry.



IFMA ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

As an IFMA Associate member you’ll have access to the resources 
and connections to grow your business, including:

• Access to a community of foodservice decision-makers 
representing companies up and down the supply chain

• The latest foodservice data and trends through IFMAworld.com 
and IFMA Scope™, your lens into the foodservice landscape

• Unmatched opportunities to get in front of the industry as an 
expert in your field

Elevate your brand and gain a larger share of the $271B 
foodservice market.

A DIVERSE COMMUNITY OF ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

IFMA ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP

Associate membership in IFMA is available to any company or organization that provides services to the foodservice 
industry, including—advertising, marketing, marketing research, consulting, public relations, education, trade 
publications, executive search, information systems, investment banking, professional/trade organizations, technology 
and other related industry services. 

All IFMA memberships are company level, allowing your whole team to take advantage of our resources and insights.



IFMA MANUFACTURER MEMBERS
As an established trade association serving foodservice 
manufacturers for over 65 years, IFMA works to improve industry 
practices and relationships while equipping companies across the 
foodservice industry with the tools to navigate their future with 
confidence. 

IFMA Manufacturer members represent large and small 
independent operating companies—divisions or subsidiary of a 
corporation—engaged in the manufacturing, processing and 
marketing of food, supplies or equipment for the foodservice 
industry.

Members turn to IFMA to form connections with industry 
partners and customers, gain access to leading industry insights, 
best practices, and career development opportunities that only 
IFMA can provide.

ACCESS TO A COMMUNITY OF INDUSTRY LEADERS

IFMA MANUFACTURER MEMBERSHIP SNAPSHOT

Individual Members Member Companies

6,500+ 220+
A Community of Leaders
Connect with foodservice leaders 
representing companies up and 
down the supply chain. 

$271B
Foodservice Market
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CONNECTIVITY

Chain Operators EXchange (COEX) 
Created by operators, for operators IFMA COEX enables chain operators to take 
advantage of business building insights and create personal connections with 
manufacturers. IFMA manufacturer members attend to engage and connect with 
their key customers—offering associate members access to a target audience.

Presidents Conference
IFMA’s premier top-to-top event—co-hosted by the NRA and IFDA—is where 
foodservice leaders meet to address the critical issues affecting their business 
and the industry. Attendees include influential leaders and senior management 
from the operator, manufacturer and distributor communities. 

Create powerful partnerships with manufacturers, distributors, and operators as a thought leader for the 
industry. IFMA creates opportunities to engage at meetings and events with top decision makers. 

Marketing & Sales Conference 
This conference provides foodservice marketing and sales professionals with 
industry insights and best practices for improved strategic planning. Manufacturers 
are looking for fresh insights to take their go-to-market execution to the next level. 

Gold & Silver Plate Awards
For 68 years the IFMA Gold & Silver Plate Awards have been the industry’s most 
iconic foodservice celebration. This historic annual event is where distinguished 
industry peers mix, mingle and lavish praise on the most notable operator 
achievements. 
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INDUSTRY INSIGHTS

IFMA Scope®
The foodservice industry’s only online interactive portal that offers members access to data 
and insights across the entire scope of the foodservice landscape. IFMA Scope provides the 
complete research and data collected as part of the Food Future 2025 initiative’s three pillars 
for insights, reflected in the resources made available within the portal—the Operator 
Landscape, Go-To-Market, and the Consumer Food Journey™.

Industry & Segment Forecasts
Twice each year, IFMA provides foodservice industry and segment growth projections on its IFMA 
Scope® platform. The forecast models are validated by IFMA’s Foodservice Leadership Councils, 
comprising of senior executives across all segments of the industry, who provide key assumptions 
and ensure accuracy.

Explore IFMAscope >> 

Access industry information to turn actionable insights into profitable strategies, drive your business forward 
with market-ready ideas, and keep your teams ahead of the game with fresh, powerful data and perspectives.

IFMA Webinars / Live Conversations
The 20+ webinars provide cutting-edge insights on critical industry issues and topics impacting the 
foodservice manufacturer. Featuring monthly webinars from leading experts and voices from 
across the industry—including operators—they offer real-time perspectives unique to IFMA.

https://apps.ifmaworld.com/ifmascope/
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BEST PRACTICES

Insights & Best Practices Library
Research studies, articles, webinars, and white papers on topics including Supply 
Chain Optimization, Eating Habits of Gen Z, How Operators Buy, and much 
more. Developed by key leaders in the industry, these resources keep you up-to-
date on the latest findings and provide recommendations to make sure your 
business remains competitive and prepared for the future.

IFMAworld.com is the industry’s direct access to all foodservice insights and best practices  

Help your customers implement processes based on proven strategies and industry standards. Gain access to 
research studies, articles, webinars, and white papers to stay abreast of the latest industry best practices for 
partner collaboration. 

IFMA Education Webinars
Featuring monthly webinars from leading Associate members, IFMA 
Educational Webinars provide you with an opportunity to educate the 
community and position yourself as an industry leader on critical 
issues. 

https://www.ifmaworld.com/resources/
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TRAINING & EDUCATION

At IFMA, we pride ourselves on providing the foodservice industry with professional development 
opportunities aimed to better themselves and their companies—in person, online and on-demand.

Foodservice Education Center (Online Learning Platform)
In today’s environment, we know professionals need options and flexibility to cater to their 
learning needs. We’ve created the IFMA Foodservice Education Center to bring learning right 
to our IFMA members – any time, on any device. Based on real-time feedback from members, 
we’ve curated a variety of online learning options, from on-demand courses to live online 
training events.

Foodservice Fundamentals™
IFMA’s Foodservice Fundamentals™ is the industry's premier training event designed to 
accelerate your team's knowledge and understanding of how foodservice works. 
Available in person or on-demand, this established training program provides a 
foundational overview to the new landscape of foodservice. The course is ideal for those 
new to foodservice or who want a refresher on industry dynamics. 

IFMA can also customize Foodservice Fundamentals for your company and present the 
course directly to your staff.
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Anthony R. DePaolo
Vice President, Membership & Sales
312-253-4684
tony@ifmaworld.com

Ready to grow your foodservice 
business? 
Whether it’s accessing a community of foodservice leaders, 
positioning your business as an expert within the industry, or looking 
to gain a larger share of the food and beverage market, IFMA is the 
only resource you need to position your company for success. 

Helen Heilich
Senior Director of Membership 
312-504-1892
helen@ifmaworld.com

Denise Foster 
Director of Membership 
773-658-3222
denise@ifmaworld.comJoin us and let’s lead foodservice together!

Contact Us

• Access to a community of foodservice decision-makers 
• Get real-time foodservice data and trends 
• Become a thought leader to the industry as an expert in your field

mailto:tony@ifmaworld.com
mailto:helen@ifmaworld.com
mailto:helen@ifmaworld.com
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